
ROTC makes awards
By MARC GOLDBERG
Collegian Staff Writer

mittees which evaluate grades, extracurricular activities
and athletic participation. Scholarships include full
tuition, books, fees and $lOO per month.

It is tougher for women -to enter. ROTC and obtain
scholarships than for men, Davis said.

"The WAC has always been smaller, and consequently
more selective," she said.

Davis presented the awards at a ceremony attended by
ROTC students and directors. Colonel Clifford T. Kirk-
wood, ROTC commander at Penn State, said although
America hates war, the nation must always be prepared
for unforseen probleins. •

"ROTC is a vital part of that preparation," he con-
cluded.

Army ROTC cadets learned yesterday that it is no
longer an insult to say, "Your mother wears combat
baits." It may become a fact of life.

Major Marion Davis, Woman's Army Corps officer,
traveled toState College from Fort Bragg, N.'-Carolina to
present several awards to University studentsenrolled in
the ROTC Army program.

Among awards presented were: Distinguished Military
student, Military Proficiency,- Academic Achievement,
Run for your life (for running 50miles andmultiples of 50)
and the most important, the Departrnent of the Army
ROTC Scholarships.

Recipients of three-year& scholarships were Kay
Yeakley 44th-education), Curtis Smith (4th-accounting)
and Bruce Petcovic (4th-landscape architecture). Those
receiving twQ-year scholarships are Lori Sandercock
(7th-biology) and Keith Marass (7th-political science).

Major Rolaert Morrell, recruiting officer at Penn State,
said, -The diversity of majors of our scholarship winners
indicates the diversity of the Army. We need people with
.any and all sorts of training." '

Davis said the selection process for the scholarships is
rigorous. Applicants pass through two screening com-

Davis presented the awards and spoke about the op-
portunities for women in the Army. "The Army has been.
an equal opportunity employer for years equal pay,
status and priviliges," she said.

She told womenROTC cadets that equality will now be
extended further. Women will be required to attend the
physically rigorous Advanced Summer Training Camp
along with the men.

Davis said the only possible effect of the Equal Rights
Amendment on the Army is to raise the question of battle
duty for women. Currently, women are not allowed to
train or serve in combat areas.

Japanese hold whale memorial
TOKYO 4 AP) = To a dirge

of bambo flutes and gongs a
Japanese fishing company
held a memorial service
yesterday for the LB6l whales
it caught during the 1973-74
Antarctic whaling 'season.

The killing of whales is a
subject of international

controversy. Japan and the
Soviet Union, the two re-
maining large-scale whal-
ing nations, have been ac-
cused by conservationists
of bringing the world's
biggest mammal to the brink
of extinction.

president of Kyokuyo Co., such service held by the
Japan's second largest company since 1957. In this
whaling firm and sponsor of way, he said, he and his
the "hojoe" or memorial employes express respect for
service, freed dozens of the whales they catch and
pigeons in symbolic release of market.the souls ofF-the whales and 5 He called whaling "a
other sea life caught by the necessary evil" to insure an
company. important source of food forLater Kota Hoketsu, the

Hoketsu, a former the protein-poor Japanese
diplomat, said this is the 17th people.FAA approved

flight and ground
instruction for
PSU students

New Private Pilot Ground School starting
October 8, 1974, enrollment open. A limited

number of flight periods open for private
and advanced instruction. Contact:

Chief flight or ground school instructor
at University Park Airport

Try --our new instrument
ground trainer
355-557 7

"Miinchner Freiheit" by Martin Sperr
A German-language stage production

sponsored by P.S.U. German Club
Auditions: Mon. 7 Oct., 8:30 p.m., 303 Leete

For info Contact SteveReisler 234-3861
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FOR A PIPE?
We have an

extraordinary pipe 5C5 1•3)74.- "14. ')

and Tobaccodepartment.Ate
Dunhill ... Sasieni . Balkan Sobranie

Comoy ... Mcßarens

We are SPEgIALIFTS!!
ROY ROGERS PLUS

Full time film developing service
1) Developing & printing 48 hours
2) Ektachrome Processing 24 hrs,
3) Prints from slides 72 hrs.

Monday through Si

15IGD
tsig.A Marcelle "Hypo Allergenic" Cosmetics

and of course a complete prescriptidn
department

• Cheesebu
•Fries PENN •WiAa`bumpAnc.
• Coke 101 E. Beaver Ave.

Phone 238-8423 PennState College
recd t23

OPEN 8:30 am. to 10 p.m. Mon-Sat
r Roy'
Roger :,..:::::3$S:::::*::MS.;):::*

14C YOU ARE INVITEDcave 294
322 W. College Avenue

State College

SUNDAY ALL r ob
0 CHICKEN BONANZA ' CAN EAT 2.39NLY

to consort with the Paul Winter Consort
• 1this week at these places andtimes:

Robert Marks
204 W. College Ave.
Current Hardbacks

Publisher's Our
Prce Price

Drew Pearson Diaries '15.00 - 3.48
Duke Ellington 14.95 - 3.48
Do With Me What You Will 7.95- 1.98
The Oath 7.95 - 1.98

The Americans, The Democratic
Experie4p - 10.00 - 3.48
Portrait of.a Marriage 10.00 - 3.48
The Corrupt Kingdom 8.95 - 2.98
My Life as a Man 8.95- 2:98
Cosell 8.95 - 2'.98
Come Nineveh, Come Tyre 8.95 - 2.98
Gravity's Rainbow 15.00 - 3.48
Nickel Mountain 6.95 - 1.98
Theophilus North 7.95 - 1.98
The Salamander 7.95 - 1.98
Rendezvous with Rama 6.95 - 1.98
World WithoutEnd, Amen 6.95 - 1.98

Hardboend Paperbacks
2 for $l.OO
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t tNoon Cello Workshop at 101 Kern. Cello in rock, bluolk,

pop. etc. MeetDave Darling, Free. 1 •
,•'.

4:00 p.m. Acoustics Workshop in Schwab Auditprium. All
about sound equipment. Free.

8:30 p.m. Artist Series concert in Schwab. Tickets on sale
now at the HUB. Hurry it may already be sold
out.

SATURDAY

11:00a.m. Sax Workshop in East Halls Lounge. Your
chanceto meet Paul Winter. Free.

2:00 p.m. Percussion Workshop in East Halls Lounge.
Some drums. and things you've never heard be-
fore. Free.

2:00 p.m. Improv and Vibrations Workshop in the HUB
Ballroom. Bring instrument and blankets or
cushions. Listening, chanting, yoga, and more.
Free. '

8:30pan. "Consorting -With Ives" in the HUB Ballro4.
- Music of the man Leonard Bernstein calls "Our

Washington, Lincoln, and Jefferson of music."_
Bring cushicins or blankets. 50° at the door.

Co-sponsored by the Artists Series
and the Pi* State Jazz Club.
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Sharp crime i crease continues
WASHINGTON (UPI) A'" sharp William 8.1 Saxbe said. 1 Bureau in New York" 'city's Bronx

upturn in serious crime which began a He cited two possible causes borough which has, been operating 15
Year ago has continued at least through T violence On televisions and the fact that monthson federal grants. By giving trialthe first half of 1974, the FBI reported "a lot of people think they can get away priority to 10per cent of the worst cases,
yesterday. • ! with crime and they do." - the bureau has achieved a97 per centThe FBl's second quarterly report for Commenting on the FBI report at a conviction rate and succeeded inthis year shoWed the crimelevel for, the news conference, Saxbe said] he can do boosting the average-sentence in felony
first six months was up 16per cent from nothing about people watching televion. cases from two years tia eight years.
the same period in 1973 on the basis of "If that what sells soap that's what This compares tcrthe record of Newreports received from state and local they'll wa ch," he said. , York city at large in which only 900officials. But he s id he is taking steps to "turn felony cases went to trial during oneThe FBI said a drop in crime which around" tte idea that people can get recent period out of 100,000 arrests.occurred in 1972 the first in 17years away with serious crimes. He said he is „They are just slipping through theextended into 1973 but went into a shifting funds from police financing to cracks," Saxbe commented.gradual reverse in midyear. In the last finance faster, concentrated prosecution
1973 quarter, it shot up 16 per cent and of "career 1 criminals." - The FBI report showed the areas ofhas been rising ever since. Saxbe said 80 per cent of persons most danger from violent crimes are"I think the Most disturbing part of convicted of felonies "never wind up shifting from inner cities to the suburbsthese figures is the fact, that ... it is serving a day inprison." and rural areas. Suburban crime wascrimes of violence that have increased His mod e 1for making punishment a reported up 21 per cent, rural. crime up
lost sharply," Attorney General bigger det rrent is a Major Offense 19 per cent.


